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12 University of Montana Jubileers, Director Mussulman leave Saturday on tour
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A dozen University of Montana singing Jubileers accompanied by their director, Dr. Joseph A. Mussulman, enplane at Johnson-Bell Field Saturday morning for a month-long USO tour of military bases in the Northeast Command.

The military tour ends officially for the Jubileers May 17, then the group will be off to Europe, where they will visit such cities as London, Florence and Vienna before returning to Missoula about June 8. Dr. Mussulman, who is an associate professor of music at UM, also will make the European tour.

Departure time Saturday (April 19) from Missoula is scheduled for 10:53 a.m. on Northwest Airlines' Flight 392. From McGuire Air Force Base, Wrightstown, N.J., the group will be flown to Thule and Sondrestrom Air Force Bases, Greenland; Goose Air Force Base, Labrador; Argentia Naval Station, Newfoundland, and Keflavik Naval Installation, Iceland.

The Jubileers and Dr. Mussulman are scheduled to return to McGuire AFB May 17. They are slated to leave Kennedy Field, New York, May 19 for the flight to Europe.

Jubileers scheduled to make the trip include Susan Teresa Volkel, Alan H. Taylor, Don MacDonald and Michael R. Swisher, Missoula; Nancy Johnson, Conrad; Jeannine Marie Morrow, Baker; Donna Lenore Morey, Butte; Gregory W. Devlin, Polson; Robert E. Quist, Cut Bank; Randy Lee Harrison, Billings; ArLynn V. Toavs, Wolf Point, and Nancy Lee Irle, Glasgow.

The Jubileers completed a 4,700-mile bus tour of Canadian cities last month. That tour included a dozen one-night stands.